
and nunlbcrcd respectively "lnterest Notc No. l" to "lnterest Note N<.r....-

Each oI the lriDciD.l and i'rt.r€st Dotcs lrovidcs Ior the Daymetrt ol ten ,c. cent of ihc amount duo thcr.on when @llectcd, $ d attorrey's fee for 3.id col-

nolift ot dishonor, nror.d rn,l .rt.nsion, a3 Uy rcf.rcncc Lo said nolcs will 
'norc 

f'rlly a!!er.
NO\ I, I(NOW ALI, ff IiN. That thc trIortgagor............. ,-.--.in consideration of the said deht and strrn of nlonc), aforesaid, and for

see oI all olh( str'ns hccoming duc urdcr thc rcnn. ot said ,orcq r d oI rhis trtorkaxr, and also in cotrsidcraLion oi lhc {urlher "u o{ Thrrc Dollar, ($3.00) to th.

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following dcscribed rcal cstate, situate, lyin! and being in the Countl- of..-.......
South Carolina, particularly' describcd as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, Thc abovc describ.d rcal estatc, togethcr with the buildinss .rd ihDrov.rpnt! row or h.r.after otr said Iands. if rnv. atrd all tcr-
son.l Dropcrty now or hcrceftc. attachrd in any nanner ro said buildires or im[roveoetrts. and all the ri8hh, m.nbrrs, hercdiramcnr! and alDurtmairaes rhcrcrinto
bclonging or in anyvis. .!pcrtiiti,,s, aU .nd singtrlar, unto thc trIortgag.e it3 succc$ors ard assign! forev.r.

rcpresentativcs and assigrts, to warrant and Iorever defend, all and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from
scntatives and assigns and evcry pcrson whomsoevcr lawfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

and against himself and his heirs, repre-

And it k hereby covenanted and asrecd betwcen the parties hereto, as follows, to-wit:

FIRST:-Tlrat thc Motrs38on (A) will r,.y the 3aid debt or $rm oi nroncr, and inlerest thcrco , as and wlr.n rhe sa,re shall l,c duc and navable. iccordina ro rh.
rruc int nl and ,,canina of thc siid not.s, or any rencwals th.rcof, or oI any l,onion llcreot. .nd cspeci.lly will pay on demand all cosrs and cxrenser of ihatcvcr
a(urc qhich rhe llortsasee shall incur or bc nrt to, includins and in addiiion to, attorncy'. {c., as Drovided in rhc aaid notcs, tnr c"llccrinc rhe s;id dcbr or sum or

pay all taxc. and charscs assesscd otr said rcll est.te belorc the samc shall bccome dclinqu.nt, atrd imncdiatcly therealt€r exhibit ro the Mo.tsage oEciil iaceiDts
showjna th. layment of same; (d) vill, at his owtr exp€nse durina th. contitua..c ol thk d.bt, keep the huildings o! said re.l cgtatc const,lily insured .sainst

Ioss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance compalty or companies satisfactory to the tr{ortgagec, for an alnount not lcss than....

..................Do11ars ($


